Awesome Alum!

The Boys & Girls Clubs of Yellowstone County Alumni Series,
this month featuring Bethany Taylor
Bethany was our Boys & Girls Clubs of Yellowstone County Youth of the Year in 2016. According to the
write up, “with the right attitude and hard work, Bethany is capable of anything she sets her mind to.”
Here’s what Bethany has been up to:
When did attend the Club?
I attended the Club from kindergarten through middle school! I worked as a staff member for three
years in high school.
Which Clubhouse?
I attended and worked at the Lockwood Boys & Girls Club.
What were/are some of your favorite moments/memories?
One of my favorite memories as a Club kid is when we had applesauce for snack. I would sneak into the Ed center,
which had a kitchen in it, and put cinnamon in my applesauce. Everytime I eat applesauce now, I think of the staff
catching me, laughing with me, patting me on the back and telling me not to do it again. They were so kind to me.
It still makes me laugh today!
What are you up to now?
I am currently a student in Eugene, Oregon. I work at a local coffee shop called Meraki Coffee Co.
During my free time I enjoy hiking, hanging out with my friends and doing lots of homework.
What are you studying?
I am currently attending Bushnell University. I am pursuing an Interpersonal Communication degree.
If you could give a Club kid of today some advice, what would that be?
I would say to try all the activities your staff plan for you! Even if it seems like something you wouldn’t like,
the Club is one of the best places to discover and try new things.
Anything else you would like to add about being a Club kid?
Being a Club kid was one of the best things that ever happened to me! It is where I made my favorite memories,
made relationships with mentors who are still in my life and discovered what I am now passionate about.
I truly love this place!

Thanks Bethany for sharing your story with us!

If you are a Club alumni or know of anyone that is,
we would love to chat!
Please email Missy Lucas at mlucas@bgcyellowstone.org

